
Those MYsterious Straw Hats
From our Hunstanton Correspondent'

.,Those young gentlemen with the straw boaters" said a lady in the shop to me' "are a

credit to the Empire.,P "y;;;;ii.rfona.ri ri'"?ila"!.i;;;";iit' 
- ';Yei"' she went on' "thev are

alt young foreign srares;; ana 
-Oiirfo*u,i.'i"ii.,ai'ig'i'nior'members 

of Cabinets in our new

Dominions all over the globe. The straw"f'li't'-f''"'E 'Uttn aitiiiUuttA tttt of charge by the

Government u. u n.,ur',1'"oflppi..i^,1*, " 
tvpi..i gesrure of generosiry."

I felt the tears rising ro my eyes.- and *uni.d to rush awav' "They are obviously very

dependent on their ti""lii"'"r".iit#i.r," ,il. 
j;;;:#i;;;;' "iht" voung ladies are experts

in languages, uno utt-o*luny tt'tm tu"'y*it'J';" i lingtttd' deeply touched'

Elsewhere,Iheardadifferentstoryofthetrats,butthepresenceoftheyoungmen,and
their devoteo ,""r"tuit1';"if,;;;;ioorr,'"*JuintO'-- 

-'fnt p'"fuitiog report attributes it to a

rvorrd conference of fr^rrr.iil ili;lr.1 ;d',l[I,irit *iro ui" 
"uirvin.e 

ou't important research on our

ccasr. Their steady ;;;';;d i;,elligent 9rr,,il,ttl"1i'u'' attp.i'i'ifo'gr''t und clutthing their hets

or pa!e srrew tEey p?:;;;; 'ii..iil-."rn;";-t;;;.;'respondent 
in this view'

cchnol has had his flattened bY"' t"'"r;;;."r::' 5n. ot the introclucers of it " boater io the school has had

an on-rushing motorist'

He siezed me bY rnY slender neck

I could not call oi screxm
He dragged me to his dingY room

Where 
--ile could not be seen

F{e striPPed me of mY flimsY wraP

And gizia uPcn mY form'

I was so cold and damP and scared

And he was fiushed and warm
fi. ,i.tt.e his feverish lips to mine

t coulO not make him stoP

ff.-Jiuin.O me of mY verY self'

I save him everY droP
UE made me what I am todaY

Thats whY You flnd me here

A broken bottle cast awaY

That once was full of beer'

The Loch Ness Monster
}',Ir.C.R.M.Whiiefirstgotthe.4thForminterestedintheLochNessN{onsterduringthe

Lent Terrn of 1963. it;;; til#;-rntittt" pi.t"tt.ye lave c-orresponded with many' museums'

papers and magazin.r, "ii^rr"i.'."fi."t"a 
o 'iu" of literature o" itiit'extremell interesting subject'

Manypeopleclaimtohaveseen-themonsterandhaveeve.nphotographedit,butnothinghas
been conclusive. s"r"ioi ti,i.r;;;li ri"t u"." "i"fi;;; 

have bein see"n' floating wood was found

nearbv. I believe there is something t" *"it""t i-nt putrititv given' It'has been proved that 50

million vears ago, Locr, Ness was pait of ,trre-sea. 
The^ monsters may be plesiosaurs' which were

trapoed in the loch *fr"r'ifr. f""J J*"iq.g, Wifr 
'f'l 

i*mencious Oepiir ot the loch they could breed

;T#5";'iir'l';; til;;;; *oniti" wo'ild be their descendants'

Several of the iorm ha'e been so intrigued.by the,*-qit"-t ihat thev are hoping to arrange

a trip to Scotland i" il;l;;';riri". i-oifr'N?ss isiwenty-eight mites tong and about one mile

acrois. I believe thai tle-;;nsier does .^iti ura'it-U.t*6.nit'ltty and fifty feet in length'
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